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HAVE FOLDED T1IER TtSTS-

Aftjr llighti of Muslo and Days Devoid of-

Oaro the Arabs Have Stolen Away.

FAITHFUL FEASTED AT THE MILLARD

Grand Mounn Pprrnil liy aaiiglor'ii Nobles
llcforo Their ( lucstn from Afnr.Oir-

Kvcnts
.

Tlmt Mndo tlio D.iy-

I'M nil Swlltly Auny.-

Es

.

Sclarau A.llckum. Mighty Is Allah
(prul-scs bo to his name ) and of the elect are
his children of thoUnwrllton Law.

With last night's closing the tents of the
Moslems who have been in the oasis of-

Omalia woto struck and the pilgrims nro
preparing to journey bonce after their so-

journ
¬

nt the shrlno of the Star nnd Crescent
erected for 189'J In the western hemisphere.
The camels arc freighted and today the sons
of the desert will Journey back to their sev-

eral
¬

oases , carrying with them the prayers
of the faithful.

The mugmtlcont mouna provided for the
representatives of thu Imperial council at-
thu ciiravansury known among the profane
as the Millard , was In keeping with the hos-

pitality
¬

of the nobility of Tangier. It wns
thoroughly Arabic nnd the orange and the
blttck Hooted over the heads of the sharcofs
end sblok who sat about the board , In
costume that would bavo delighted the pro-
phut

-

of the true faith (honored bo Ids name ) .

Thcio wore dales und palms in miniature
from the worm dcsercs of the Occident and
llowcrs that gave forth a smell llko unto
fronklnconco and mvrrh that ornamented
the boards before which the ancients sat In
conclave to discuss the viands provided by
the faithful of the oasis ot Omaha.

And to give color to the scone from an in-

terior
¬

chamber there floated iho sweet nuisio-
of the harp , thu zither and the horn In sensu-
ous

¬

cadences , which brlau toned I hovlio men
ns ihoy sat drinking the milk and eating ot
the honey. And it was an occasion memor-
able.

¬

. .
.Spread n FrnHt Itcforo Them.-

At
.

the head of the table central sat
Shuroof Henry C. Akin , who spoke in liquid
phrase and In exceeding happy manner ,
when welcoming an Illustrious sir who had
Joined his brethren In coicbratluir tbo closing
of tbo "great talk" for the benefit of human-
ity

¬

, icr omnipotent Is Allah , and his scivant-
is Mohammed-

.'O
.

true believers , perform your contracts.-
Yo

.

ai-o allowed to cat the brute cittle, oilier
thnn what yo are commanded to abstain
fiom ; but when > ou have finished your t-il-
grimace then bunt , for In it you may llnd-
chlefost onloymo.it ," salth the, koran nnd the
brethren with tbn command ringing their oars
obeyed us It was written In the aforetime.

And so wns the Koran obeyed , and the
feast spread before thu sheiks nnd sharocfs
rendered in iho profane read as follows :

Cream of Lettuce.Olives.
. .
Aninntlllada.

Soft ahull Crabs , Tnrtun Sauce.
I'urlRlcnnii I'otutocs. limit Sauterne.

J.amb Chous , Krcnth I'OHI. 1'ontet CJ.inet,
lton iii I'unch.

, birlnc| CliloKuii an Oresson.-
liulii

.

Tomatoes , Krciicli Dicssing.
Veuve Cdquot. ? I'onsardln.

, Lobster Salad.-
Abgortoil

.
C'auo. leu Cream.

' Chee.s" , Coffee , etc,

Moro Gracious Thau-
Nyhcn- the true diInk of tro Moslem wns

reached , Shurcof Akin , in beautiful words
which reflected the heart of the wise man ,
welcomed those of the faith to'.ho hospitable
board and as ho was assigned the duty of an-
nouncing

¬

speakers , lirst presented High
bburoff Sam Briggs , who said , lu substance ,

that ho had hoped at the end of
Ills ofllclal career to enjoy the
distinction of being n monarch
retired front business , but without warning
ho wns shot Inlo ibo lull blazonry of a ban-
quet

¬

board and expected to pay proper trib-
ute

¬

lo the star occasion in Ibo hlhtory of the
Mirlno In the western world. Ho said that
the Arabia grasp of good fellowship and hos-
pitality

¬

had been extended in manner
oriental and his heart failed to plvo forlb all
In contained in recognition of what the nobles
of the oasis of Oimibn hud done
for the shnno. While wo note our origin
from the original liektiv.b , saidNobln Hrlggs ,

rx tbo true mark of genuine hospitality has
been given the order by the western world ,

end hoio wo may hope to erect n more
prnclons older llian ever existed under the
skies of the orient, for Allah Is Allah ,
Whether hero or elsewhere ,

I'roin tlio llenil of tlio Order.
Imperial Potentate W. B. Mcllsh wns then

thtust lo Iho front and his talk was received
With warm demons rations llko unto tbo
ancient custom by clapping of hands. Noble
Mcllsti snld that more th&r. over the occasion
suggested lo him the lines of the poet , "Tbo
friends thou hast and their ndoptlon
tried , grapple thoin to thv heart with hooks
of steel. " He said it was an honor
to bo elected to preside over the imperial
council composed , as It was , of good fellows ,
men who bad icacbcd tbo heights of ICnights-
Teniplarisin nnd Scottish Rite Mnsonrv-

."Truo
.

nobllltv. " said bu, "is not found
nlong the lines of wo.lllh nlnnc , bill along Die
lines of penury as well , mid our older should
to dlrccl its cour.se that among all the world
our charily should bo known und recog-
nlml.

-
. Murcus Aurolius was observed once

writing upon the wall of his room. When
nskcd what ho was doing he replied that ho
was writing message ! for those lhat wuro to-
crmo after. This , my brethren , should bo our
ni'eslo'i' nnd the Mystic Shrlno should take a
place iimong the secret societies of the world ,
for behind It Is equality , good fellowship und
charity , u trinity of viitues. "

Tne speaker then in a few graceful worus
presented u bountiful shrlno Jewel to Noolo-
Gustavo Anderson of the- oasis of Omulia ou
behalf of tin- members of Tangier temple.

"But before concluding , " said Nooto Mil-
lsh

-
, "I want to read a sentiment which a

beautiful uoman gave mo , a woman who In
her way Is Jtut as much Interested In the
doings of knights Unnplarlsm mid Iho shrine
os her husband , n sentiment which she
thought ought to provullnmong the faithful ,"
and the iiobli read Irom Oliver Wendell
Holmes this exquisite bit of vurso :

How can I toll you , O. my lovlu.Mends. .
AMwt IlKlu. wli it warmth your Joyuus wel-

come
¬

lends
To I If ij'ii lulu hour ? AIIH| | my song Is suumlu fading accents falter cm my tongue.
btVont fr.omU , If > hrlnkln In the biinmiol's

> liuc ,
Your hlnihlng snout must face the breath of-

pnil so ,
Fpouk not too wall of one who scarce will

know
lilmsolf tiuiiHflffiired In Its roseate clew ;
Hay kindly of him what Is. ohiully. true ,
llrim'tiiliurliii : ulwiiyn hn hokums to you ,
Ilcal with him as a iriiunl. It you will ,
IIut claim him , keep him , cull him brother

btlll ,

Sharecf Anderson replied to tbo presenta-
tion

¬

of the Jciwcl , which Is u beautiful work-
er urt , studded with dluiromls and rubies , a
Jewel that must hnvo cost u vast aiiioui of-
ihckeU ,

"Ono liumpiT t I'Hrtlnif , "
Then followed talks from Nobles Lou

Butt , Frank Muvo. FrankBvrliiton.| Alliw ,
Cox anil others nnd tbo nigh *, wore into thu
twilight of another day and from llpi In-

numerable
-

was heard tbo sweetly rcllnod-
nnd ( lowing rlinuoot the nobles us ttiov
United In grand chain about the liourd ,
"lelotolssal-doh. " ( May thy night bo happy. )

The eastv s purpling biowlv for the
approaching Bloumliu when Mooru's apoi
tropbo to earthly pleasure foil llku the
niuenlu'a call upon the hearts of the ICO
guests about the table at the Mlllurd t

'lo wing your way from ttur to tar-
J'iom

--
world to luminous world , HH farAalhounlvorsn intends lu llauluj : all-

PiiUo -nil tbo pliiuMiren ol ull thu sphere *
Ind multiply ouoh through enillcm youri

Ono MlKtit llku this U worth Uiom nil-

.Itocordur
.

J.UL'o'n Aluiioiilo lluuuril ,

Mr , frank M , Luce , who was unanimously

ro-electod imperial recorder of the Mvsttc-
Shrlno , was born February 20 , 1840 , nt-
Murlon , Mats , lie has been nngngod In rail-
road

¬

business for twonty-llvo vt-nrs , and for
the past twenty bo SIM boon ponoral cnr ac-

couulnnt
-

for ttio Chicago & Northwestern ,

with hcadiiuartors at Chicago , a position ho
now holds.-

Mr.
.

. Luco U recorder of Mcdlnnh tomnlp.
Mystic Shrlno. Chicago , nnd has hold the
position lor eight years. Ho boson tils career
in Masonry In Homo lodge , No. BUS , of Chj-
CORD , In 1877. Ho became a member of Chi-
cnco

-

chapter , No. 137 , In 183 , und of ApollJ-
commnndery , No. 1 , In IbS'J. Ho received
the thirty-second degree In Oriental consis-
tory

¬

In 1SS3 , nnil xvns made sovereign Inspec-
tor'

¬

general In the thlrty-thlrd dcg-co In 1SOO-

.Ho
.

wns Ilrst chosen Imperial recorder In 18SU ,

and his ro-oloct.on without n dissenting votaI-

s11 handsome coiup.imout to an cfllclont-
oniclaU

WHAT THK I.AUII.'S. UNJOYKI ) .

Ilcceptlon , Drive to L'urt Um.thn , nail I > e-

Hchtful
-

Concert.
Ono of the plensantest features of Omaha's

great Shrlno mooting has baon the presence
of hundreds of ladies , wives sisters nnd
daughters of the nobles and the knights , nnd-
to tno lasting urodit of Tangier temple bo it
recorded that In making up Us program of-

outertammeut amnlo provision was made for
the members of the fair sax who added so
much grace and loveliness to this Interesting
occasion.

Another Informal but dollehtfuHv cordial
reception was tendered the visiting laalcs ill
the Pnxton parlors from !) to fi yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Judge Struwn and the
ladies of the Tangier nobles gave the visitors
a warm-hoarted , western welcome-

.At
.

fi o'clock the tnlly-hos and coaches were
brought to tbo door , and the cntiro party
was driven to Fort Omaha. General Brooke
had ordered an earlv d-ess parade for the
especial benefit of the strangers , and to
many of the castc'rn visitors It ws a novel
as well as an Inspiriting eight. Of course the
comp.mv of Sioux Indians nnd the tcpeus no-

cupled
-

bv their fnmlllos cumo In for a goodly
slmro of interested attention.

For the evening a concert was planned at
the Paxton , and Mr. Whitney Morkridco nnd
Miss Grai.0 Altny of Chicago were engaged
to provide the program. They wuro assisted
by Miss Edlin Wagoner of this city. The
spacious parlors wore throtixcd with ladies
and , despite the banquet at the Millard
thcto wis a liberal sprinkling of gentlemen
In evening dross and scarlet let.

The program won opanod by Mr. Mock-
ridge , an Omaha fuvorlto , who tola an Imas-
Inarv maiden in thainostswcRtlysoiittmontil
tones that ho was waiting to brjatho tils love
Into her oars. No maid of ordinary suscep-
tibility

¬

could have resisted the pleading of-
so romantically exquisite a tenor, and the
audience gave thoyoune mau tnc encourage-
niontof

-

Its approval.
Miss Wagoners taper fingers played with

quick nnd deft touch a pretty harmony of-
Jncob Ludwig Follx Mendelssohn's , and won
a ripple of well bred applause.

When Miss Alrav dnwnua upon the com-
pany

¬

lu the glory of blonde bo mty , n gnn-

crous
-

but symmetrical tlguronud a hurdsoino
evening gown , n murmur of admiration
swept through tbo parlor nnd alone the cor-

ridors
¬

and out upon the balcony. Miss A liny
has n line soprano of rather unusual slicngib-
nnd f'-ilhirss , and she sang "Tho Son. Hath
Us Pearls , " ou exciuUlto ballad of love bv
that dreamy , philosophical , sentimental
Teuton , Hoinc , who of all men knew tno art
of Infusing music as well as soul Into cold
words.

Each perforator appeared several times
und the following Is the program ( except the
encores ) with which they made a delightful
cvonine for the assembled company :

I Am Wultlnir Mr. Mockrldzo
Hondo Uupprlocloso MoiiUulssolm

Miss Wagoner.
The Sea Hath Us I'utrU White

Miss AI my.
Come Into the Garden , M md lialfe-

Mr.. Moekrldtic.
When I was a Child ofThroe.t. . -. Morse

Miss AI my.
Fraud Trouiulo Elude Gottscluilk

Miss Wagoner.-
Love's

.
Harrow Shelley

Mr. Moskridgo.
Holy Tonight

MUs Almy.
Addle Cntupaxiia-

Mr. . Mookridvound Miss Altny.
The buffet was open during I no evening

und In the intervals between the numbers
Mrs. Strawn's colleagues Invited the guests
to tbo feast, of anilities-

.Eurlv
.

In tbo evening the Second Infantry
band from Fort Omaha , a line organization
Uiat has given Omwkans renewed reason for
their piido In Us possession , tilled the hotel
with its sweetest strains. After performing
escort duty for the nobles who made a pil-
grimage

¬

to ttio banquet spread at the Mil-
lard

-

, the b.mil returned to tbo Paxton
rotunda and tilled several Intervals In the
concert program with the pretty airs for
WDlch It is famous-

.NOIH.IH

.

VISIT SOUTH OU.VIIA-

.Ilutv

.

the ( iucstg Wuro llnlrrlulncil by the
Itlg Mon of I'orkopoUx.-

A
.

inoro dcllchlful day could not have been
Imagined 'than yesterday for n visit to tbo
South Omaha packing house ? and the water-
works at Florence. Tucro was a pleasant
breeze blowing , and the special tram pro-
vided

¬

by Tangier to take Iho visiting nobles
upon this pilgrimage was crowded with Inter-
ested

¬

sight-seers who enjoyed their outing to.
the fullest extent. Noble T. 1C. Sudbnrough
was In charge of tno special which left the
Union depot at 10 o'clock with 100 sheiks und
their lady friends on board , assisted by
Noble U. S. Potter. Thomas F. Godfrey of
the Missouri Pacillo was nlso on hand di-

recting
¬

matters after the train loft South
Oinuha for its run on the Belt Lino-

.At
.

South Omaha Nobles W. N. Hnbcock ,

superintendent of tbo stock yards , and J. S.
Knox , trnfllo manager lor tbo Cudahy Puck-
Inn company , met the visiting Arabs nnd-
gnvn them 11 royal welcome to the ousts
of Packlngtown. The Ilrst stop was raiida at
the Cudahy company's establishment , where
iho guoitb were divided Into thrco parties
for the purpose of letter seeing the sights ut-

toridant
-

on u visit to a largo packing house.
Midway ol the journey through tno immense
establishment the guests wore treated to a
splendid luncheon , the visitors being pre-
sumed

¬

with souvenir- jars of beet oxtnic : .

Alter the pleasant mounti provided by this
enterprising linn the part ? was shown
through the general olllces of the company.-
In

.
which * iOlK)0,000) a year has to bo ac-

counted
¬

for.
From tho-Cudahy plant a shortstop wns

made nl Switt'H hotiso , when the pilgrims
worn taken to the Stoeu exchange , where
Noble liabpock had provided tnillt and other
refreshing liquid * . The visit was sogvell
planned and so thoroughly carried out Una
only the most extravagant words of prune
wore hoard from those enjoying Iho hos-
pitality

¬

ot the nobles of Tangier.-
At

.
tbo Webster street station the Second

Infantry bund boarded the train and as usual
furnished delightful music on tlui trip to the
water works plant und return. Hut this
was not nil. The representatives of Tangier ,

with a thoughtfulness that were captivating ,

took on euough sandwiches to satisfy the
hunger of the tourists and as thora were gal-
lons

¬

of punch In the baggage car, by the
tunu Florence wns reached everybody was In
excellent humor and ready to join in salaams
to thu nobles of Tangier and tbo cltUens of-
Omulia. . At 4 o'clocu the excursionists re-
turned

¬
, having had niiw experiences mid a

touch 01 gooulno wusteru hospitalit-

y.irii

.

: > Tin : ii
The l.Ut of Olllci r Sulnutml lit Ye tcrilay.'it-

Nv * lon l llm C'otiiiiill.
The members of tbo Imperial council mot,

In .Muionlo tumplu yesterday morning to com-

plete
-

the annual election.
The session drew u full aitondanca and

did uot adjourn until 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon-
.'The

.

election resulted as follows : Impotlal-
hlch priest nnd prophet John T Bruib ,

Mural temple , Indianapolis , Jnd. 5 imperial
oriental guide , Lou Burt , Moslem temple ,

Detroit , Mich ; Imperial treasurer , Joseph
J , Wright , Lu Lu temple , Philadelphia , Pa. ;
imperial recorder , Frunx M , Luca , Mcdiuab-

ii ON SUCO.NIJ

GLADSTONE'S' CHOSEN HELP

Men Who Will Assist the Grand Old Man
to Run His Government,

ROSEBERY RESUMES HIS OLD PLACE

Sprung n Surprise In tlio Appointment of-

Jtitron lltiiiglttou us Vlcorny of-

IrotiiiiilJoliu Miirloy U-

Irlsti Sccrutury.-

LOSPOX

.

, Aug. 10. The government Is
composed as follows : Air. Gladstone , lord
privy seal and liwt lord of the treasury :

Earl Kosobary , foreign secretary ; Huron
Horscholl , lord chancellor ; Sir Wlllliim Ver-
non

-

Harcourt , chancellor of the exchequer ;
Herbert II. Ascjulth , C. C. , homo secretary ;

Ut. Hon. Henry 11. Fowler , president of iho
local government board ; lit. Hon. II. Camp-
boHDannonnnii

-

, secretary of state for war ;

Earl Spencer , lirst lord of the admlr.tltv ;

lit. Hon. John Morley , chief secretary for
Ireland ; Ut. Hon. A. J. Mundolla , president
of the Board of Tr.ido ; Sir Charles Hussoll ,
attornov general ; John Illgby , solicitor gon-
cnil

-
; Ht. Hon. Samuel Walker, lord chancel-

lor
¬

of Ireland ; Mr. MaclJcrmott , attorney
goncr.il for Ireland ; Ht. Hon. Edward P. C.
Marjorlbunks , patronage secretary to the
trcasurv ; Alexander Asher , solicitor irenoral
for Scotland ; Hi. Hon. J. B. Bnlfour, lord
ndvocato ot Scotland : earl of IClmborly ,
secretary of state Tor India nnd vlco presi-
dent

¬

of iho council ; marquis of Hlpjn.'tiocro-
tnry

-

of state for the colonies ; Sir George O-

.Travelvnn
.

, secretary for Scotland ; Mr. Ar-
nold

¬

Morley , postnuutcr general ; Mr. Arthur
Herbert Dyke Aoland. vlco president of the
council of education ; Baron Hjuir'.itoti. vlco-
roy of Ireland , without u 8 > tU in thu cablnut-

.Ilol'ind's
.

JS'oiv Vlooroy.
The announcement of the appoln mont of-

Duron Houghton to the position of viceroy of
Ireland was so Inerodlblo that the repre-
sentative

¬

of the Associated Press made In-

quiries
¬

about It , when ho found that the
appointment had boon nmdo as announced.

Robert Ollloy Ashburlon Mllncs , second
baron Houghton , was born Jauuarv , 1S5S ,

and Is therefore hot yet 33 years of ago. Ho
married In 18S9 Sibyl , daughter of Sir Fred-
erick

¬

Urah.im , and granddaughter of the
auko of Somerset. His wife died In 1SS7 ,
leaving throe duucrhtera. Baron Houghton
has been a lord-in-wultlng on the queen. His
father , the HI-HI b.iron , who dlod In ISS*

> , was
Monckton Milncs , tbo pool nnd litterateur.-

ss

.

oi' THI : CHOI.IU.V.

Still Cuiisliiu IIiivoc In Miuy Districts
Jlolis Uc'lnolldli u HiiHpltuI.-

ST
.

PEruusnuno , Aug. 10. The total num-
ber

¬

of now cases of choler.i reported In Rus-
sia

¬

yesterday was 7000. The total number
of deaths from tbo epidemic was II9JO. Those
llgures represent nil the returns received ,

but two-thirds of the towns attacUod have
no Telegraphic cotntmmioition with tlio
towns making dully reports to St. Peters-
ourg.

-

.

The known tlcures , however, show that
the disease Is causing Uavoc in man7 dis-
tricts

¬

, particularly in districts affected by-
tno famine , whore the peasants , physically
impoverished bv the scarcity of food , wbou
attacked by disease have no stranetn to com-
bat

¬

nnd Ulo with scarcely a struggle.
The cholera la abating at Nllnl Novgorod-

nnd Astrakhan and the In trauscaspian terri-
tory

¬

, but the number of deaths continues ex-
cessive

¬

in the Caucasus , the Don provinces
in Saratoff , Samara. Simblrlk ana Orenborg.-

A
.

mob attacked tbo floating hospital at-
Stnrobolsk , In the government of Kbartoff ,

and completely demolished it. Tno doctors
were assaulted and would probably bavo
been killed bad It not been for th'o Inter-
vention

¬

of troops who were summoned to-
retitoro order. Tbo soldiers soon suppressed
the rioting and arrested the leaders.-

IT

.

WAS A 1'EAKFUt , SOUNC.

Sinking of the Stntmnr A. | ix Detcrlbud by-

ui: KjuwltliusH ,

LOXPOX , Aug. 10. A spaolal dispatch to
the news from Holsingfors says : The cap-
tain

¬

of the sleannr Runubago , which sunk
the pleasure steamer Ajax off Holsingfors ,

says that bo ran his vessel on the wrong
side of ibo Ajax in order TO avoid shallow
water. Ho pleads that bo had no option to-

do otherwise , because the Ajax did not allow
his vessel sufllclrnt room. Although the
Ajax was licensed to carry only seventy-live
persons , she had 110 passengers aboard.
The number of Uvos lost wns nearer eighty
than forty. The rush of steam , the light
from the moon as well as Irom the vessels'
furnaces and the lanterns , the hundreds of
heads and arms In the water struggling to
catch hold of anything that could bo found ,

the fight of many to throw off tboac clinging
arc.und them , the shrieks of the women and-
children - all combined to make a Bceno that
Doro would bavo failed to paint. Divers re-

pdr'
-

that many of the unhappy victims arj
now lying In a muss In the saloon of tbo-
Aax) , their bodies and faces dUllgurod and
distorted to an extent dreadful to behold ,
making it difficult to handle them-

.IIAItO

.

TI.UKS C.YUSii > MY SXLVUK-

.Tlio

.

Situation III India u Peculiar One anil-
llurolo ititiuodluj Neudnil.

LONDONAug. . 10. In an editorial on the
silver question , the Standard says : "The
day is approaching when America will dls
cover that It Is caster to become possessed of-
a debased form of money thn'n to got quit of-
U bv a lucky 'lluku' or a great nncntlce. but
she may surmount the danger. But It Is
otherwise with India , and we are astonished
that Indian statesmen have not sooner awak-
ened

¬

to the necessity of checking the mU-
chlof.VliatovorU none , howjvor , wo must
avoid grasping at nostrums. A thorough
overhauling and reduction ol homo charges
would do more to relieve India nnd give her
time to recuperate than all the olhur sug-
gcbtod remedies. The stoppage ) of the coin-
age

-

of silver In I idlun mints would not pay
Indian debts abroad , but might smash '.rado
with the Straits Settlements , Cnlaa und
Japan , whlln the adoption of a gold standard
would not bj btsnollcial , being only likely to
curtail exports. "

Oholuril Illlnrlod Uni; * lit London.-
s

.

, Aug. 10. i'ho greatest excite-
ment

¬

was caused here today through a dis-

covery
¬

mudo by tha authorities lu examining
n shipment of rairs that was being landed ,

The examiners found many bundles of the
rags came from districts Infected with chol-
era.

¬

. and tbov were ordered to bo burned at-
once. . The vessel bringing the carco sailed
fiom an Italian port , but the Infected articles
wore the gathering * of u wldo territory. In
several bundles examined the contents were
so repulsive as to make only tbo moit casual
examination possible ,

Ciittii'i Spliiuur * and hllinr.t-
.

.
. Atg. 10. A meeting of the

Lnncashiro cotton spinners was bold today to
discuss thu fluctuations In the prices of sll-

ver
>

and the rate of exchange. Tbo spinners
have concurred tbnt the present conuiUou of-

affdlrs menaced a collupio In the cotton spin-
nlng

-
buslncii. Manufacturers , they say,

buvo already been very heavy losers. It was
proposed to hold u horle * of pubtjo meetings
throughout the country and to memorialize
ttio government tu favor-of the adoption of
remedial measures.

Cardinal Manning's nuorunmir.
LONDON , Aug. 10. The t-oremonv of In.

vesting with the pallium Mont Unv. William
Vuughau , who tucceoded thu late Cardinal
Mauniug us archbishop of Westinlnstor took
place In tbo 13 romp ton Oratory today. Tuo
Standard declares that u turning Point In
English CathollcUm WHS roichod today. Tbo
time was , It , when It would have been
lmpo slblo for a special delegate of the pope
to have ventured into England openly to in-
vent

¬

an archbishop with tha pallium.-

iJlm

.

itUlliul'uTili tun bllver hltuiitloii.-
v

.
, Auif , 10. Tbo movotneut In favor

of a gold standard Is sprcndlnc. Petitions
nro received dally Irom Qftlclals In nil parts
of India In favor of n gold standard. Nearly
nil the officials In India arc paid In silver ,
and the decline In the vUlu J of that metal has
causLd a corrospppdlng'decroaso in the pur-
chasing

¬

power'of sliver money. Conse-
quently

¬

the onlclals In inAny cases llnd their
bularlcs practically curtailed-

.so

.

I'orty Year* nfMliirnl Uninnnco landed In-

ItapWf .Murrlucc.-
Copfrlfchtoct

.
[ ISWJ tiy James Gordon llonnctt. )

Liosnox , Aug. Ifl. INovv York Herald
Cable Special to TUB Bf.n.l l or the Ilrst-
tlmo In half n .century thuto Is todav n
duchess of Devonshire. Forty years ago a
bright , handsome Gorman girl , daughter of
Count von Alton ofjlahovor was si nt over
to England to bccotno the wlfo ot the duke
of Manchester , nnd'jh tlmo mother-in-law of
Miss Consueln Yzusgn of Now York.

The txvo great families of Montague and
Cavendish had ninny adulations , and It was
only natural that tt > duchess of Manchester
should tnko n matcraal Interest in the affairs
of the motherless .

' 'marquis of Ilortlngton ,

who WOF five or slxjyonrs her Junior. This
friendship wns contlnuod without break until
tbo death of the oldjduko of Manchester , two
years ago , when gossips began to spread a-

rbport that tho' noble marquis would soon
wed the friend of his youth , who wns now
on tbo slirdy ildo of.alxty.

Whatever truth Ljay In this rumor was
stilled for the time being by the death of
the duke of Devonshire , whoso memory had
to bo respected by hls chief mourners. I
know , too , that the jJdwatrcr would have mart
rlod aguln Immediately nftor the mourning
season bad ulapso - but the sudden and
alarming Illness of pr son , the duke of Man-
chester

¬

, formerly yU'countMandoville , again
frustrated the planih A decided chaugo for
the better In hUgMCO's condition during the
past week giivo tlTei.cslroil opportunity , nnd
today the duke bj , Devonshire and the
dowager duchess of'Manchestor became man
and wlfo. '

Tno ceremonies ftt Christ church , Down
street , were comhipted with the utmost
secrecy, probably Because the duke desired
to direct as far as possible the attention of
the public from tho''nffiilr , which , though ho-

tmiv regard It as p"oullaaly his own , has be-

longed
¬

to socIety' OaslpYor many years.-
I

.

have , no doubt-fyoliig! Victor Cavendish ,

at present heir tojtho dukoiiotn of Dovon-
shlro

-

, who last week .divided a legacy of
$9,000,000 with the , bjjdogroom of today ,

will offer his sineo'rest congr.itdlallons to the
happy pair , an qyonti which , bo far as
human foresight can toll , bodes him no 111 ,

and Devonshire' at nnV rate. If the mar-

riage
¬

xvhich was'soerar'nlzcd) today should re-

sult
¬

in male Issue , the heir to the dukedom
of Devonshire | Hud lilmsolf expressly
shutout by the wlll ot his grandfather , who ,

foreseeing this m'arrln o, boqiioathcd every-
thing

¬

ho possibly cpuldjto Victor Cavendish
i

NUS AI.UU'AOY-

.Kudlciils

.

It Hont , fllr.6ladst| ii 'i Ignoring
i.nnriiolr C-alnn to Oillic.-

LOSPOS
.

, .ug-JO.- ' composition of the
now government Is u'jfcjjuso of Intcnso dls-

appointmput
-

amorp the radicals. Not a-

slnulo m D , oxcqpl Johp.jvio.rley , prominently
Identified with thy radicals has been np-

polntod
;-

to a cabnufippiitiou.! The old set
are mailerifof 't ltuatio"n. < Minber3 , of
old whig families and liberal medi-
ocrities

¬

having , aristocratic
*

connec-
tions

¬

, never associated with extreme
views , have boon Mr. Gladstone's exclusive
choice. Even Mr , Stan Held , who in the last
Gladstone cabinet , represented democratic
opinion , has been sholircd. Report says that
Mr. Bryce may yet como in as first commis-

sioner
¬

of wqrlis n scat in the cabinet.
but this Is only JiUoly to happen if Mr.
Gladstone finds the storm of radical Indigna-
tion

¬

to overpowering as to compel the ap-
pointment

¬

of Mr. Bryce.
The ofliciul list , when scanned tonight at

the National Liberal club , awoke vehement ,

protest. Member ; of strong radical tenden-
cies

¬

turned from the announcement with ex-

pressions
¬

of scorn and anger. "Was it for
this undiluted list of old mon associated uith
traditions of whlggoryT" with some now re ;
crults from tbo territorial and aristocratic
class , that the radicals had given their
money and tholr tllndJi1 Th s was tha gen-

eral
¬

Question and the responsive picdictlon
followed that such a government could not
last three months offer I'alllamcnt resumed
business. . . .

Clmruetor of-tlio Cnliliiot.
Apart from radlcat'oplnlon , the cabinet Is

really composed of eminently reputable men.-
Mr.

.

. Gladstone ban preferred collecting
around him tried colleagues , accustomed to
subordination and Certain not to deviate
into strange ways. His three now cabinet
minister , Messrs. Apqulth , Arnold Morlcv
and Acland , are sound liberals. Mr. Asqultb
alone Is slightly tainted with radicalism , but
he has a legal mind with such n stroug bias
toward high ofllco as makes him malleable
ou principles. Arnold Morley Is lu every-
thing

-

Gludstoniun. Mr. Aclund has potent
old whig family connections and is heir to-

'liirgo estates.
Probably Mr. Gladstone will try to

strengthen his position by olTcrint' minor
posts to Mr. Stuart , the radical loader of thn
London county council , Mr. Hunter , now tno
leader of the Scotch radicals , Mr. Burt , Mr.
Bonn and others. Air , Sbnw-Lofovra is
likely to got the ministry of agriculture , but
nothing Mr. Gladstone can oftor will prevent
the radical loaders. , Immediately upon thu re-

rssembling
-

of parliament , from showing re-

sontmontut
-

tholr exclusion from oflluo.

Why l.iLby Wn l.vtl Out.
Fortunate ministerialists explain tonight

that the name of Labpucbere was on thu list
which Mr. Gladstone presented to the queen ,
but that her majesty btlngirrocoiicilnblor 1r.
Gladstone was forced tjb olldo iho name. Mr-
.Luboucbero's

.
friends 'refuse to credit thU

statement und poiut to the omission of
other radicals as prqViiiK the hollowness of
the excuse. The op a truth is that Mr.-
G

.

adslono detests 'Mr.jLaboucUoro und that
thu laltnr heartily reciprocates. Nothing In-

Mr. . Labouoheru'H pqmlcal lite Is likely to-
cnus.0 him so much (-ololclng ns leading u-

schUm destroying the; ' Gladstone govern ¬

ment. Ho will hnvo. , fliuclo opportunity for
this in the coming Issuq when the Jiato rad-
icals

¬

refuse to gratify 'Mr. Gladstone's pas-
sion

¬

for homo rule bJJorp everything.-

Clioprod

.

tlio r rllnir Vlorroy.-
Duiu.iN'

.

, Auir. 10. jytju earl of Zetland , re-

tiring
¬

viceroy ol Irulgod , held u farewell re-

ception
¬

In Dublin cavils to.luy , after which
he lof t the olty by trafn. Tbo streets from
tbo castle to the xUtlon wore lined with
troops , A lur.o number of people watched
the departure ol 1(19( viceroy and ho wai
warmly cboored aft b'o { ode to the station ,

btr.incloil liy liar liiniiuu Nun.-

CAIII.HIIAII

.
, A10.. Mrs. Alice Crocker, a

wealthy lady residing In Chicago , who ar-

rived
¬

bete on BunuTby to taku the springs
hero , was discovered dead In her bed this
moinlng. She Mail been strangled In her
Meop by hnr Insane son , ueed 2J , who accom-
panied

¬

her hero. The murderer has been scut-
to the Insane asylum at Dobrala.-

Cholnru

.

uu tilt)

Sr. Psrr.usnuni( , Aug. 10. ( t is oniclully-
annouucoa thutjcbolera is diiappeanug In-

Nljnl NovgoratU Tbo numbsr of oases is
duihdiminishing. . The special bootV ; , . n. "

also bo closoa and t io '

TEARING TIMES IN TEXAS

Domocrtoy's History Keeps on Eepeatintr
Itself in tbo Louo Star State ,

PISTOLS AND BOWIE KNIVES IN AIR

Hourliniig Uinvl I.lko Icrvl lics In llntistnti-
iuus( Agnlnst tlio < Uunblo-

Kainiuiitlnns unit Iliulcs to-

1'uy (lcncrnlly <

New Oiit.niss , La. , Aug. 10. Tno Plcny-
uno's

-
Houston , Tex. , special sayii : Tbo

democracy Is rout In twain and n doublebar-
reled

¬

convention Is the result. The same
scones as wpro enacted in this city four years
ago , during the Stewart-Hutcbmson cam-

puln
-

, occurred today. It was a foregone con-

clusion
¬

that If the Hoj people , who had
about two-thirds of the Instructed delegates ,

nltcmptud to control the convention as they
had a perfect right to dc , the Clark people
would bolt. They hud agreed upon n line of
policy nt their secret caucuses today , nnd
they carried ( tout , the convention never com-

pleting
¬

, or oven going into temporary organi-
zation.

¬

.

When Chairman Finley "called the dole-
sates to order ho counseled moderation nnd-
falrnoss , and told the delegates to smother
the passion and prejudice which had been
engendered during the bitter campaign of
the past thrco months , warning them of the
dangers of a divided democracy. IIi > an-
nounced

¬

that the Ilrst thin ? was the election
of a temporary chairman. J. L. Snbpard of
Camp county wns nominated by the Ilocg
people and Jonathan Lane ot Fayette , a con-
tested

¬

uounty , by the Chirk faction. Chair-
man

¬

Flnloy ordered tbo secretary tp road
the roll by counties nnd then a mighty yell
of opposition wont up.

Full of S.mmt mill Fury.-
In

.

numbers the Clarlc people had them.
For the 20J votes thov had fl.OJJ men to cast
them , and the convention , Instead of bnlng n
body of constituted delegates , was in the
hands of the multitude. Ex-Senator Mat-
tock

¬

moved that the vote on* election of
chairman bo taken viva vocc. Chairman
Flnloy ralod this out of order nnd
than the storm of indignation broke
out afresh. Hundreds of delegates
were en tholr feet wildly gesticulating and
endeavoring to secure recognition , while the
thousands In the ball wore howling llko-
darvlsbos. . Through the din of voices Mat-
tock

¬

appealed from the dscUion of the chair.
With stoical Indifference Finloy refused to
entertain the appeal nnd ordered thn clerk to
proceed with the rollcall. Many Clark
common refused to voto. and tbo call bv
counties showed that Sbopard was over-
whelmingly

¬

elected.
Just as the result was being announced ex-

Senator Mattock jumped on n chair and de-
clared

¬

that the minorlly had been stilled and
bulldozed. Thu chulrhad , ho said , violated
all parliamentary law and custom , nnd ho
asked nil those who favored the election of
Lane for tomrorary chairman to sigulfv by
saving "ayn. " The Clnrk delegates and the
spectators all chimed In nnd u mighty shout
went UP from (S.OOO throats , and Mattock de-
clared

¬

Lane elected.-

I'lstulH
.

llnd Ivn vos In Air.-

In
.

an Instant the Clark banner was hoisted
and then a mighty rush was jpado for the
platform to.securo half of It. Tbo scene Is-

indescribable. . Men In angry passion were
surging , pushing and pulling at tbo tables
and cbulrs nnd nil the time yelling and cur *

ing. Several lights were going on lu tbo
audience und pistols and dangerous looklac
knives wore flourished. For sevoi al minutes
It looked as though a bloody scene of carnage
would bo enacted. Ono reporter who had
gained a seat of vantage was In the mad
itumpodo hurled a dlstnnco of thirty f.ot on
the heuds of some of the crowd below-

.At
.

last a semblance of order was wonicd
out of ohaos < As though by mutual consent
the murderous looking pistols and knivrn
wore put back In packets and each side took
half the platform and h'all , Shepard presid-
ing

¬

over the Hogg convention nnd Lane over
tbo Clnrk legion.

Both sides at last gotdown to business and
begun the work of organization bv appoint-
ing

¬

the usual committees , when an adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken.

11. P. M'UON.VI.U NAJIICO.

Republicans of the Hightli Senatorial Dis-
trict

¬

In Convention.R-
VNDJUTT

.

, Nob. , Aug. 10. [ Special Tola-
gram to Tun Bui : . ] When the republican
senatorial convention of the Eighth district
of Nebraska was called lo order In the opera
housa in this city today every county In the
district was fully represented. Captain A ,

E. Logan of Crelghtoa was called to the
chair temporarily , and. E. F. Bennett of
Randolph was made temporary secretary.-
Tbo

.
report of tbo committee on permanent

organization recommending A. E. Barnes of-
Poncu and W. A. Needbam of Bloomtlold for
permanent chairman and secretary was ac-
cepted.

¬

.

The first ballot was Informal and resulted
as follows : B. F. McDonald. 15 ; Ben F.
Chambers , 0 ; Ed . . Fry , 2. This was
declared formal and Mr. McDonald was
made the unanimous cholco of the convent-
ion.

¬

. McDonald's speech of acceptance was
greeted xvitb great applause. Tbo nominee
Is a well known and prosperous farmer of-
Tburston county and will carry the Eighth
district by a safe majority. The following
senatorial committee wru nnrolntod : Cedar,
U. W. Wlltse ; Dakota. Sam A. Coombs ;
Dlxon , II. P. Lockwood ; Tburstnn. H. S-

.SweiiBon
.

; Knox , l ) . G. Jones. 11. P. Shum-
wny

-
ot Wukolleld is chairman and II. S-

.StvaiiBon
.

of Pender , secretary. The de-
feated

¬

candidates present , which Included
Alice Hart of Dakota Citv and iCd A.
Fry of NIobraru , accepted tbilr defeat
gracefully and announced with true repub-
lican

¬
loyalty their Intention to fall in line for

the ticket and victory-

.COITOUi

.

IN i

Members ot tlio I'lflli District Association
Mont ut IlaatliiKS.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Aug. 10. [Special to
TUB BEC.J The Republican Editorial asso-
ciation

¬

of the Fifth congressional district
met In Haulngs yesterday evening accoidlng-
to cult of President Stlno. Among those
prosonl were J. D. Stlno of the Superior
Journal : James MoNully of the Edgar Post ;
Dr. Clark , Button Register ; G. J. Thomas ,
Howard Courier ; Dr. D. R. Wugpoiior ,
Stamford Enterprise ; I. H. Rlckell , Junlntu
Herald ; W. L. Palmer , Clay Center Sun : C.-

W.
.

. Daggett , Rlvorton Guard ; A. H.
Brown , Hasting * Independent Tri-
bune

-
; J , A. and T. J. C'rceth ,

Ncbiaskan ; C. L. and F. A. Watklns , Re-
publican

¬

; Jeff L. Stone , MindonGuzeitu ; W.-

II.
.

. H. Mills. Holdrodgo Forum ; H. Ludlow ,
Campbell Press : William Smith. Burtlov-
IntnrOccuu ; S. R. Razee , Curtis Ccurlur ; J ,

C. Ilarlan , Cambridge Kaleidoscope ; F. li.
Porter , Holdrodgo Citizen , and Hero Crane
of the Bloomlngton Echo.

For vlco president James MaNully of Ed-
gar

¬

was chosen , and iho secretary was In-

siructmi
-

to act treasurer. Mr. 8to.no lead n
report whltli It wai propojod to send to the
state central committee , which , after ccmsld-
erublo

-

dlscuislon was adopted. The editors
pioscnt wuro ununlmous in their approval of
national , state and congressional tickets , and
after enthueiostlo Bpcochos the association
adjourned ut'Ja. in.

i'-

WlllTKllllAU'.S I'OrUI.AUITV-

.Ilcpubir'oou''lslnUir'uite

.

| ! f freeholder* of the
j of Omuliu. have boon duly appointed by

the mayor , with the approval of thuoltyco.in-
eli cf bald elty , to HUM ! * * the daiiinuu to tha
owner * respectively of tbo property nlfoclo I

by trading of tililrfoy HI root from I'gth inVUth
avenue , Uuclnred nccr nary by ordinance
ami.pauod July Mth , loW.! uuprovod July IWlh.

"*

are further ootl&ed , that havluj no-

IOJ. nnd led t $ Broken Bow cornet bund
marched to s rosldoncp , where short
speeches weroV > i by Mnvor Lonerga i mid
Mr. Whitoheail . ir which Mr. Whltohead
Invltod thorn ;t' bo house. The crowd
being so great c , lnvltntlon was not ac-
cepted.

¬

.

A Whltohead cl been organized here-
with about seventy v.nbori mm much en ¬

thusiasm prevails. Mr. Whltohoad Is very
popular with nil parties here.-

TIII2

.

SOUK1.KS O.NH UUNOJIINATH-
H.icrythlng'

.

( lorn ruslon'H U'u.v In Kiinsim
All Opposition Otnrroinr ,

Donor. CITV , Ivan. . Auir. 10. Damocrats nf
the Seventh Ivausns dtttrlut today endorsed
nnd nominated Jcro Slmpvon for con gross ,

crcat deal of opposition lu Simpson de-
veloped early in iho day but when
the news came of the endorsement of
the democratic cnndulito by the people's
p.irty In iho Second dlsiuct n stnmpolo to-

Simmon followed. When the convention
got down to work everything wool fusion's-
way. . The platform endorsed the fusion
platform adopted nt the democratic state
convention , commended Slmpsoa's congres-
sional

¬

career and nominated him for roeloel-
inn.

-

. Tlio platform was adopted without a
dissenting voto.-

LVWTOV
.

, Mich. , Aug. 10. The people's
party convention nominated George A.
Vnple for congress In Julius Ctotnr Burrows'
ilUlrict and the endorsement uf Yiuile , who
is the strongest democrat In the district ,
means n close call for Burrows , If not defeat-

.TAUIUMGIC

.

I.OVKS A SUNSATIO.V.

Thin Tlmo Ho Mitkc * .Htiirtllii !; Statements
ltriirilliig: NnliniKhii.-

St.
.

. Louis special to the Chicago Herald :

Chairman Taubanock , of the people' * party
executive committee , is furnishing dally sur-
prises

¬

lo the political world. A few days ago
tie gave nut the statement that .ludgo Walter

. Gresham was to stump Indiana In thn In-

terest
¬

of iho Ihird party. Yesterday bo fired
another bomb into tlio republican ranks by
making public u letter received Saturday
morning from Paul Vamlorvoort , of Ne-
braska

-
, ox-gnind commander of the Grand

Army of iho Republic , which contained
tbo statement that John M. Thiirs-
Ion had taken Iho stump in
the Interest of the people's uarly und Is now
making u tour of lhat state In behalf of Gen-
eral

-
Van , the people's party candtdalo

for governor of Nebraska. Chairman
Taubenock also states that n letter from
Governor Boyd informs him that the demo-
crats

¬

of Nebraska hnvo decided not to pui up-
n state ticket In Nebraska , but will instead
support that of the populists , Ihus Insuring
Lbo state to the third party. Republican
loaders hero do uot know what to make of It.
The attempt to throw discredit on Ibo state-
ment

¬

Is answered by Taubenock producing
documents In his possession-

.lulitviirn
.

Dumocriitr ) Noinlniitc.D-
OVEII

.
, Del. , Aug. 10. The democratic

state convention mat this afternoon. The
presidential electors of the state Dominated
in the county caucuses wore named as fol-

lows
¬

: TsTo.vcastIo , B. Lore ; Kent , Dr-

.Ezoklel
.

Oppor ; Sussex , William H. Coul-
burnp.

-
. ConcrcsMnan John W. Causey-

wns rcnomlnatcd for congress by-
acclamation. . The platform adopted
pledges loyalty to the cardinal prin-
ciples of the democratic faith ; expresses ap-
proval

¬

of national democratic platform ; de-
nounces oxtravngancos of republican party
and us abuse of the power of federal taxa-
tion

¬

; demands that all taxation shall ho ad-
justed

¬

lo' meet the wants of nn honest ,
economical and frugal government ; pledges
Delaware democrats to stand by the cnnso of
tariff reform ; declares failb in the capacity1-
of the people far self government ; protests
against republican Invasion of the domain
of the state government by swarms of run-
necessary official" , and ratifies the nomin-
ation

¬

of Cleveland and Stevenson.
Will : u Illoivollt.S-

PUIXOFIKI.D
.

, III. , Aug. 10. Graat prepara-
tions

¬

are belui? made bora for the third an-

nual
¬

convention of Iho republican league of
Illinois next Thursday. Whltilnw Reid , can-

didate for the vlco presidency ; Senator
Cullom , Congressman Uurrows of-
Mlcbgan and Congressman Dolllvar-
of Iowa will bo the nrlncip.il-
speakers. . Gouurnor Fifer will preside. Mr.
Reid will nrriva nt2 p. m. on n special train
from Chicago , accompanied by n committee
of 160. 'Ihere will bo n grand parade at 7:30-
p.

:

. m. , commanded bv General j. II Burklcy ,

commander of tbo Second brigade Iowa Na-
tional

¬

Guard , and members from the local
clubs will bo In line with tliomnnUs from
olhor cltlos. Mr. Reid , Governor FITcr nnd
Senator Cullom will lovlow the parade from
the speaker's stand. A mass meeting will
be hold In the afternoon nnd evening. Sen-
ator

¬

Cullom will arrive this evening from
Washington and be tendered n reception im-
mediately

¬

after at the Liiland hotel.-

Clieyiiiino

.

County IiiduixmdniitK.S-
IP.NIIV

.

, Neb. , Aug. Hi.-Spaclal[ Tele-
gram

¬

lo TUB Bnn.l One of the largest
ciowds that has gathered together In Choy-
cnne

-
county met at the people's party picnic

and harvest homo festival at, BorgquUt'is
grove today. Hon. William L. Grocno of
Kearney was schedule d to speak , but failed
to materialise , nnd the hundreds of farmers
who had congregated consoled themselves
with ice cream , loruonado. local oratory aim
the gUo club'i songs , Colcmcl L. C. Stock-
ton

¬

of Sidney was master of ceremonies and
did himself proud. Rsv. Leo Flcci: delivered
ono of the moU forcible and convincing
speeches inat western Nobr.iskuns have over
boird. Hon. Goer j Llngcrfulter spoke upon
lliu financial quosllon.

Working lor Iliittuf ItumlH In Iowa.-
DKS.MOINCJI

.

, la , Aug. 10.TUB Ilrst good
roads convention held In Iowa mut , hero to-

day.
¬

. The meeting was held hero upon the
Invitation of Iho Commercial exchange.
About DOJ delegate * wore m attendance and
the mujoiitvof the counties of the stnto wore
represented , Judno Thayer of Clinton pro-
Hided.

-

. The address of welcome
was delivered by Governor Horace Boles ,

who said , among other things , that In his
next message to the legislature ho Intended
to majio good roads Hie loading topic nnd ho
was hero to learn the needs of the state from
the rcpiosontativo men. Judge Thayer fol-
lowed

¬

with n lengthy address , In which ho
discussed the topic in detail.

Vim Wctk ut l , Ui| City.
LoL'iCITV , Nob. , Aug. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BBC. ] Gon. C. H. Vun Wyck ,

Independent candidate for governor , spoke
ton gathering of Independents bore today.
His speech was con lined cnlclly to telling
how Gould , Vundorbllt and other million-
aires

¬

made their money , but bo forgot to tell
bow bo boiMino one , HID spooolr wits a sore
disappointment to his follower * , and Inxload-
of strengthening him hero it lost him votes ,

Otoo Dimiour.itM May 1'lght.-
NnniiAbKA

.

Cirv , Nob. , Aug. 10. fSpoclal-
lo Tin : Bui; . ] The latest announcement in
political rlrclus In Otoo county Is said to bo
authorized by friends of J , Sterling Morton.
They cay ho 'vill ba a candidate for tbo leg-
Islttlurnl

-
Should this bu u fact , It makes

putont the light long brewing in Otoo's-
democracy. . _

Will NIIIIIO Jndgo for < lut rncir.-
GIUNII

.
RAI-JIIK , Mich. , Aug. 10. Justice

Allen B. Mote of tbo Michigan supreme
court , will bo unanimously named tomorrow
for governor of the vVolveriuu democracy In
convention assembled ,_ , o por-

*" ' " " . Ho of
.Motciiiunl * ot Oruuji fit iissu'lit' of-

u. .. . touthunnt! " " roHpcotlvuly of :ilu
properly , uiteoietl by said xndlnr , tak'nsj
Into consideration spuclnl bonolllH , If any.

Von uro notllled to bo proi uut at the tinrj
und pliiou uforos ltd und muko any objootlnn-
stoor Htiitoineiiti conocrnlng iitld uHHuamiiuii-
tof damages us you may consider

TII. . Mi :< ) tllI.OOH.-

OUAIU

.

, August 8tb , 16Si' ' ' AAOJIOt

WAR 'BEGUN IN TENNESSEE

Fooling Against Convict Labor Roaches
a Head nt Oliver Springs ,

FREE MINERS STORM THE STOCKADE

Himrils Porro Thorn to 1'all UncU After a-

Stitlihiirn Tu tc Atturknm Hint Do-

9
-

fcnitura Woundi-d Moro Troiihlo
lllllllllUlllt-

.CiiATrixoo.nl

.

, Tonn. , Aug. 10. Thi
troubles over tbo employment of convicts at
the coal mines under the Icitso system In this
state culminated In a pitched battle nt Oliver
Spring this morning ,

Early this morning about 003 free minors
wore observed by Hnid Warden Farrls op-
.pro.ichlng

.
the stockade. They marched la

solid body , nnd n leader was heard t4
exclaim : "Closo up. boys , nnd lot's
take 'em. " The warden yelled back , "Como-
on and got us If you con. " Then the miners
opened n hot fusllado from two sides and
firing contlnuod for some tlmo , the minors
advancing nil the tiiro. The guards , ln
trenched behind the stockade , responded
with a galling lira nnd soon two or throe ol-

iho miners wore seen to fall and one guard
was wounded. The miners hoisted a Hag ol-

truoa and asked permission to carry off tholr-
wounded . This wns granted nnd throe
wounded men worn removed , and the minors
sullenly withdrew to cover and prepared for
a second attack.-

Milltln
.

to thn Kront. ,
The news of the skirmish was flashed nil*

over the state , the lint ofllclal confirmation
jolng a dispatch from the adjutant itonornl-
to Colonel Calor Wood directing him to or1.-

lor out the Third roglmont of the Tennessee ]

National guard and report with all available ,

men nt once at Oliver Springs. The riot
alarm was sounded nt the courthouse and
soon mounted officers ware soon In all parts
of the city. Much dolnv was experienced
owing to the Indisposition of th ) inllltla to
obey the call to arms , but at 10:20: companies
A and U with about fifty man loft for Itnox-
vlllo.Thn

situation Is a grave ono, fortho minors *
are dynamiting In a dozen places the Knox-
villa & Ohio and ICnoxvilla & Waldons rail-
roads

¬

, to wreck all trains carrying militia.
Tonight the through mall trains could not so
out nnd It Is believed that the United States
uthoritlos will Interfere.-

STKIICK

.

SITUATION AT nUCIMI.O.-

I

.

, ( !( * I.lko tlio I.alilKli and Krlo .lion-
ll Jnliicil by tint Central 1'orccfl-

.BIWAI.O
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 10. There were no
sensational developments In iho switchmen's
strike during the night and the situation has
Improved. With two excellent regiments of
the national guard in the Held and the police
reinforced by 20J specials , the feeling Is
much more reassuring than yesterday. The
police claim to bo able to handle tbo ttrlka
within the city limits.-

Thuro
.

wore no Indications this morning of-

a strike on tbo Central. It Is known that A

committee of switchmen was Rent to Super-
intendent

¬

Burrows of the Central , however,
yesterday , for a conference. ) Mr , Burrows
was out on the road , but a statement wai
forwarded him. A reply was received , but *

it gave the men DO satisfaction.-
A

.

special from Lyons says n great Amount
of perishable and tlmo froiuat is arriving
Uiero from Buffalo and bolus transferred
o the Fall Brook to run down to Corning,

und thence over the Erie to Its destination.
Owing to the action of the Fill Brook nnd
Central Hudson accepting freight from tha-
Lohich and Erie It Is thought u general otrlk
may bo ordered on those lines. Ofllcials nt
Lyons think It probable switchmen will bo
ordered outnlongtho Central and WostSbora-
In sympathy with the Lohlgh and Erl6
stilkers.-

"Sympathy"
.

Toured on tlio Central ,

BUITAI.O , N. Y. , Aug. Ill , It wns rumored
this rfiornoon that the Central switchman
would sti lice tonlirht. nut the report could
not Do vended. The Central men are said to-
bo opposed to to handlig Erie and Loblgb,

Viilloy freight.-
HumisrcTAur

.

, N. Y. , Aug. 10. Railroad
ofllcluls here nay there are no switchmen oa-
a strike cast of Syracuse on the Central nno;
no trouhln is apprehended hero , although
.somo of ttio mon declare openly that though
President Wobbhaa not suppressed organised
labor on the Vondorbllt' system there Is A
possibility of Central trainmen stopping
woric through sympathy.

.11 r. IVcbhoftliu Contnit HpeiihH-

.IH'rrAi.0
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 10. Third Vieo
President Webb of the New York Central Is-

in the city. In conversation Mr. Webb said ;
' The strika has not extended to our road
and wo nro not aware that any ot our mot )
are anxious to loin the striko. The only
danger wo have fonretl Is thntour men might
bo forcud from .their posts by tbo otnoji-
strikers. . From what I hear I thlnlt ou <

switchmen would have been driven from
tiu'ir posts last nicht , had It not been for tbo
railing out of the militia. All wo ask is pro-
tection

¬

Irom outside violence. "

UNION JUKN AHITATISI ).

llli, Hlurtlni; up In nttxlMiri ; MumifHo-
turn .Signing tliuHralu ,

PiTTxnuuo , Pa. , Aue. 10. With the start-
Ing

-
up of the iron mills the labor unions urfl-

in an agitated condition. Three signatures
to the scale were received yesterday Iron ;
the west. They nro those of tboEtna mll (

of Bridgeport , O. , the La Bella , works oj
Wheeling , nnd thn Ten a Haute Iron und
Steel company ot Terra Huuto , Ind. Too
three concerns glvo employment to 1,400 mon ,

President Wolho , In upoaklnir of tbo re-
sumption

¬

, said : "Tho mw ore n glad to
get buck to work as tlio miiuiLfon) are to havd-
them. . Wo go to Youneitown ou Wednes-
day.

¬

. Wo are now preparing the gradq4-
B 0,1 lea and thu jobbing mill contracts are also
being looked after. "

M'nlttiii. to Miivn.-
KI.MIHV

.

, N , Y. , Aug. 10. The situation at-

Wnvorlv andSayro Is very quiet , no effort
being made by the company to move any ex-

cept
¬

passenger and milk trains , which the
Htrlknrs do not Interfere -vlth. Sheriff
Powell was not on tbo scene today and the
strikers hnvo everything tholr own way.
Some think that the sheriff lias abandoned
thn ulfii of raising u posse lu Bradford
county , as nearly oveiy one sympathizes
with the striken , and bus gone to Harris-
burg

-
to see about ordering out tbo military.

Superintendent Stcpnctison says tbo affair If
In the hands of the county athorlties , who
will oiganlzo a force to cope with the itrike-
ra.

-
.

General union meetings wore hold by the
different organizations Iiut nlt'ht and tula
morning , and while no definite aotlaa wo*
taken tbo situation u such that a
would cause a general strike UUIOBK the
viiriouH unloas._

Mllltlu Itoiuly to JMovo on Iliimtlo.
Aug. ! ( ). Tbo, ,trft-rr f or f, , ,

, typlillli , Uloutuiul vnrlcuLviu.'rl-

lruLvn '
, Ai pllaiic for Dufornilfoi anil Trunnei.

Onljr iimnuUclorIn thu wu l uf-

UKKUUMITY , AI'I'MANCKH , TIIIJH < K J , HI.I5CT*
IHO lU'lTKIUKa AND IlKLTH ,

Omalia Medical and Surgical Institute
2Oh acd Broadway , O unoll Bluffs.

Ton mlntuoi rM from center of Owutiaou-
kaUcguullUluiKcluUrlaiuolurUuu. .


